
Piano Prices Cutl

Into Small Bits
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In Our
Exchange

Department
This .Week

SQUARE PIANOS
THOROUGHLY

REPAIRED, GOOD AS
NEW.

Steinway . . .$96
Knabc .... ..84
Hardman 75
Ivers & Pond...i......i.62

And many others down to
$10 arid $15 each.

Terms, $5 down, $3 monthly.

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
Second-Han- d .$97
Hall & Sons. 112
Sterling ......... 135
Harrington ..-.....- . 138
Hoffman 142

Erbe . : 155
Singer 162
Davis & Sons. . . . . 1165
Norwood 168
Mueller 176
Vose . 184
Cable v;.. 190
- . And many' others, includ-
ing Steinway and Steger &

Sons, Emerson, McPhall
Hardman, Steck, Lester, etc.,
on terms $10 down and $5 a

'" '

month. .
.

"NYe will close them out
quick. . Get in early. A free
term of 24 $1.00 music .les- -

sons with each piano.

Schmo!ler& Mueller

Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 Farnam St.,

OMAHA.

DANIEL SUCCEEDS TOM lEE

Hiw Citj Prolocutor Appointed, but Not

by Mayor Dahlmaii.

HE ' SENDS IH NAME OF LOUIS J. flATTI

Coa.cll Reject, it aad CoaSrma the
Appointment' Had by President

Jokun ""Anting;

Mayor.

At a special meeting" of the city council
yesterday afternoon at the call of Act-in- s

Mayor Johnson, Herbert S. Daniel was
elected city prosecutor to auccecd Tom
Lee, present republican Incumbent. The
election of Mr. Daniel was not fraught
with any particular aelamio disturbance,
the council going about the bualneaa In
hand promptly. The call was for .the elec-

tion of a city prosecutor and that was all
there was to It. . '

Mayor Dahlman came down to his office
at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon and forth-
with sent In the name of Louis J. Plattl
as his choice, but the mayer's appoint
ment did not get out of the hands of the
deputy city clerk and was not even spoken
of at the special meeting.

Th absent councllmen were Elsasser
and Hansen. Of the ten present. Bridges,
B flicker, Davis,"' Funkhouser, McOorern,
Sheldon and Johnson voted for Mr.
Daniel. Bedford and Jackson voted for
Plattl, while Zlmman did not vote.
Bridges, who had been with the mayor
on the Lee appointment. Joined the ma-

jority for Daniel. . When the roll was
called Mr. Bedford explained his vlte
tor Plattl by saying he understood the
name of Mr. Plattl had been presented by
the mayor. Mr. Bridges replied by say
tng that If the mayor had been Interested
in Plattls appointment tie snouia nave
sent that name In before. .

-

N ilnestlea ' a Legality.
While there appeared o be no question

as t legality of Mr. Daniel's election at
the special meeting yesterday afternoon,
there was. much difference of opinion as
to whether th mayor pduld not hav sent
in an appointment ftext Tuesday evening
at th. council meeting had no special
meeting been held. As to the election
yesterday afternoon, the city attorney's
offlc expressed th opinion that it was
quits In order. '

Mr. Daniel Is a young lawyer and Is
secretary of the county and state dem-
ocrats committees. He has made a good
record for himself 1 nthe counscils of his
party and Is spoken of as an aggress!
young attorney. He was one of tho
-- bom folksy
. City Prosecutor Tom Lee was the choice
of Mayor Dahlman since the new admin-
istration went into offl.ee. Mr. Le did
yeoman service In th Third ward for th
mayor and was to hav been rewarded
for his efsprts. And then the mayor's
second choice never saw daylight.

was appointed city prosecutor by
Mayor Moores in ltot, succeeding B. .

Thomas.

t. Joan's Lodaj He. StO, A. F. a4 A. M.
Members of St. John's Lodge. No. S,

Ancleat aad Accepted Masons, and
brethren ar requested .to assembl at
Masonic lupl,'i Batarday, September t.
Uuk, at I o'clock p. m., to attend th
funeral of our )ats brother, Joseph H.
Standsven. Funeral from the church at
Twenty-Ura- l and - Clrk streets. Inter-
ment at Forest Lawn cemetery.

EVERETT R. WOOD8, Master.

"Danla," Th Danish Qle club, will sing
at Krug-- s park tonight. This popular club
Is winning much praise for their An
music, and lover of musio are cordially
Invited to com and hear them.

If yon ha anything to trade advertise
It In th For Exchange trtunr t Th

Waat A pag.

RECEPTION PLEASES BRYAN

Soflpart'na Obarto'.tr of. 1 flair ftaUrv
Which Appeals U Elm.

STRENUOUS TIMES ARc AHIAO OF HIM

tat Fair Attendance. ( Over TnJrty
Thsaias4 Makes Mssitrn Feci

Uoa ftalla Caaaty ltsalblt
Give First Prls.

(From a Staff' Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. Wi J.

Bryan today expreesed to friends his deep
appreciation of the reception tendered him
at Lincoln. "I desire to expreas th heart-
felt thanks of myself snd Mra Bryan." he
said, "for the magnificent reception, it
deeply touched my heart. I never spoke
to a larger crowd In my life. The manner
In which partisan republicans Joined in

a welcome to myself and wife was
pleasing beyond expression."

Mr. Bryan has arranged an Itinerary that
will keep him away from home until Octo-
ber 1, on which date he will give a' dinner
at his country home, "Falrvlew," to the
"Bryan home folks," the Nebraakans who
Went to New York to welcome 4ilm.

Mr. Bryan will leave Lincoln September
10. He will speak In St. Louis Septemoer
11; Louisville, Ky., September 12; Clncin-nat- l,

September U, Bradford, Va., Septem-

ber 15, and somewhere In North Carolina
September IT and II and later-i- South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and Tennessee.
He will return to Lincoln shortly before
October L -- '

A peculiar' Incident .happened today. Mr.
Bryan walked down O street when It was
crowded. He was unaccompanied, and
among the hundreds of persons who fought
for Handing room at the state house
grounds on the previous evening for the
purpose of seeing him, many of them
rubbed elbows with him and never recog
nised him. At least, there was no demon
stration when fa appeared on the street
He waa recognised by several merchants
and Lincoln people ana was warmiy

'

greeted. He has consented to appear at
the ampltheater at the state fair grounds
Friday afternoon and make a few remarks.

Fat Attendance Large.
The attendance at the state fair today
tain surprised. the managers, the total be

ing 31, OCX) The committee on county col
lective agricultural exhibits submitted Its
core to th Board of Managers tonight,

marking many counties below 800 points
and thus cutting them out of a $180 prise.
Twenty-eig- ht counties entered In the con--
test. Saline, was rated first by the com-

mittee, with a score of 1.2S6; Washington
second.' with 1.123; Kearney third. , witn
1,011. Two thousand dollars is to be pro-

rated among the. contesting counties that
score over MO points. The board held a
meeting and refused to raise the score of
the counties ' that had been marked less
than 800.

The morning amusement was largely
confined to the base ball game down In
the quarter Btretoh. Fremont and Far-vsr- d,

two of the strong Independent ball
teams In the state, played ah Interest
ing ,game before a good-slse- d crowd. Fre-

mont won by a score of I to 0. Two for-

mer Lincoln pitchers, Harmon and Morse,
officiated on the slab.

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock will
occur the big parade of prls winning ani-

mals. Th judges have about . concluded
their awsfds, and the owners of the ani
mals that got th blu and re ribbon
will bedeck them early In th morning with
th various trophies they won this year
and at other places and seasons and ex
hibit them to the- - folks who will b at
the fair. The parade will be from the
live stock ' sections down the main street
tq th rsc track.- - The grandstand will
be thrown open for th free admission of
all who care to take' seats there, while
th animals will be paraded up and down
In front. ' '

Friday's program Is as follows:
10 a. m. Parade of prise winning ani-

mals. I
t p. m. Pacing. I.SS. purse of M0: "trot-

ting. IB. purse of WH: running half mile
dash, purse, Sim. 'Exhibition by guldeless
wonder. Dr. Tom.

Orphan Boy paces against t:10 record.
Concert by the York Commercial club

band.
Singing by Mornhy. "th man who sings

to, heat the band."
Attractions) on the Pike.
W. J. Bryan makes an address on the

ground In th afternoon.
Repaalleaa Canapntgra. '

. Chairman W. B. Rose Is now at head-

quarters In th Lindell hotel. He will
soon' appoint an executive committee. He
Is being assisted by Clark Perkins of St.
Paul, th newly elected secretary. The
list of republlcsn speakers this year will
be largely confined to Nebraska men. No
fear Is expressed of the part Mr. Bryan
msy tak In the campaign.

Ths first speech of th republican cam-

paign will be at Hartlngton, Cedar county,
on September U. when Norrls Brown, can-

didate for senator, and George L. Sheldon,
th nominee for governor., will appear to-

gether on th platform. Thla Is expected
to be a notablu political event for thst
part of the "state, and a rally of consid-

erable sis la looked for. Both men will
Bll a number of subsequent dates during
th month, but -- those ar yet to b' ar-

ranged. - -
,

, . " Pnawltsta Radars Denaanrnt.
The populists of th Fourth congressional

district met In Lincoln tn convention and
nominated J. J. Thomas of Seward, who Is
the democratic nominee. Judge W. L. Stark
of Aurora presided and was mad chairman
'of th congressional committee . and Dr.
H. B. Cummin was sleeted secretary.

Desaaersvtl Campaign.
A masting of th democratic and populist

state central committees and .fusion can'
dtdates for .at at office was heta In the
bllUsrd --room of the . Lincoln hotel this
morning, Chairman T. S. Allen presiding.
Twenty-eig- ht democratic and twelve popu
list committeemen were In attendance, while
all of th candidate were present.

Th meeting was stalled for th purpose
of Informally discussing th plan of cam-
paign and addressee were mad by A. C.

Shallenberger and W. H. Thompson. No
definite arrangements were made, th man
agement of th campaign being left tn the
hands of the executive committee, which
was appointed by Chairman Allen and Is
as follows: T. S. Allen. Lincoln, chairman;
W. D. Wheeler. Plattsmouth; Qeorg Rog

rs, Omaha; Dan V. Stephens, Framont; R.
B. WahlQulst, Hastings; George Dobaon,
tnyases; J. D. Soott, Hushville. C. B. Man.
uel. cluUrman of the populist stats central
committee, was present, bat the secretary
was absent.

Headquarters were established at th
Lincoln hotel and will b opened at one
and maintained through the compalgn. Th
meeting was executive, and none but mem.
bers of the committees wer admitted,

lalverslty Clalsa in tart.
Because of bis refusal o July at to draw

lor fWbO oa a fS.CK appro prls
lion rrom tna federal government to th
University of Nebraska agrtcaJtvral sol
lege. State Auditor E. M. Seart has been
made defendant la a mandamus suit be
fore th supreme court for the purpose of
compelling him to do ao. Th action la
brought In the nam c th Bpanear Laos
eompaay, a Brm dealing la optical. Instru-
ments, which holds a alalia for apparatus
sold to th agricultural school, but K is In
reality backed by th university board of
rCnt. which ira I 2v la feet
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placed at Its diapoaal for the current ex-

penses of the branch Institution.
The university people maintain that the

act of congress appropriating the money
was a direct donation to the agricultural
experiment station and as such the unlver.
aity authorities have a right to use It re.
gardless of any action by th state legis-

lature. As th congressional act provides
that It must bs paid out for expense In-

curred prior to June SO of this year, they
are extremely desirous of getting the
money now.

'After Disorderly He see.
Rev. Samuel Zan Batten, pastor of the

First Presbyterian church, known In his
eastern home as the "Rubbering Rector,''
accompanied by other preachers In Lincoln,
visited the disorderly houses Tuesday and
Wednesday nights during ths fair and
found things extremely disorderly. A bot-
tle of beer was obtained and the preachers
will appear tomorrow morning befor th
exclae board to make complaint of the sale
of Uquor In such houses and of disorderly
conduct that cou!d be observed through th
windows. Exciseman Powell accompanied
the preachers Wednesday night, and what
they saw Is said to have been shocking.

OAIOLIXE EXPLOSION IS FATAL

Bnrltncton Aaent at Marshland Killed
While Attending to Pomp. - .

MARSHLAND, Neb., Sept.
Telegram.) M. Cox, Burlington agent at
this point, waa killed tonight by an ex-

plosion of gasoline, which occurred whtla
he was filling the tank that supplies ihe
water works pump. Mr. Cox leaves a wifo
and two children. ,

German Rvanaeltral Conference.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Sept. (Special.)
The annual session af th ministerial con-

ference of the German Evangellcsl synod
of Nebraska was held In St. Paul's Evan-
gelical church In this city Wednesday. Dur-
ing the morning session Rev. C. A. Kenslor
of Mllford read a paper entitled "Stun,"
and Rev. George Duenslng of Syracuse
chose for the subject of his address these
words: "Ye are the salt of th earth, but
If the salt hath lost Its savor wherewith
shall It be salted? Ye are the light of the
world. Let your light so shine before men
that they may see your good works and
glorify your Father who Is In heaven."
During the afternoon session Rev. J. Abele
of Osage read a paper on the "Relief of the
Invalids, the Widows and Orphans of (hs
Clergy." Each paper was followed by a
general discussion.

Rev. J. Fisher of Jansen offered th open-
ing prayer and read the evening scripture
lesson, which was followed by an abls dis-
course by Rev. W. Bhafer of Omaha. Rev.
G. A. Newmann of Lincoln expressed the
sincere thanks of the members of th con
ference to Rev. F. J. Langhorst and wife
and ths members of the church for their
hospitality. With the exception of two. all
of the ministers of that denomination In
this state were prerent. Excellent music
was furnished by the church choir.

sheriff Nans Pickpocket.
FREMONT. Neb.. Sept. . fSnerl.11

Denny Brown, alias Lewis, was arrested
this morning at the Union depot by Sheriff
Bauman on the charge of picking pockets.
The sheriff saw him coming from a crowd
alighting from a westbound Union Pacific
train Bd recognjxed him. Brown sprinted
across the platform and Northwestern
tracks and was caught In a bunch of weeds
norm or tne station juat as he threw
away a pocketbook. He had two pocket-book- s

on his person. From papers In the
on he threw away It hsd evidently be-
longed to a man named Dlsenfeldt of Stu-
art, Neb., who waa notified by th sheriff.
Brown has- served a term In the Douglas
county Jail for picking pockets and has a
record In Kansas City. Pickpockets were
busy at the Union depot yesterday morn-
ing and two cases were reported, one of
$20 and th other of a smaller' arhtnjfjt.

"

Pollard's Bis: Appl Crop.
NEHAWKA, Neb., Sept.

Congressman Pollard estimates that the ap
ple crop rrom Pollard at Sons' orchard will
amount to 60,000 bushels. They have a
small army or men at work picking, sort-
ing, barrelling and loading on cars. They
ar large manufacturer of cider, but find
that they will not be able to manufacture
all their own crop of apples will mak, so
they are enlarging their facilities and In
k short time will be able to Increase the'output to 3,000 gallons per day. They ex-
pect to mak 12S.00O gallons of cider from
this year's appl crop. They have closed
a contraot for all the cider they can mak
and will soon be shipping a car per day.

They ar firm believers In spraying their
orchards and hav sprayed three to four
times a season for several years. The re-
sult Is that they hve fins, perfect apple,
when their neighbors hav none that ar
merchantable.

Boy Killed In Rnnaway.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 1 (Special.)

With his parents In attendance at the atati
fair, Valentine Russell, th son
of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Russell, was In-
stantly allied in a runaway accident late
yesterday afternoon at his home, seven
miles northeast of Beatrice. Th boy, with
his brother,, was plowing In th field and
was astride on of th horses, while his
brother 10 years of ago, was riding on th
plow. The animals took fright and ran
away and after covering a distance of
about half a mile Valentin was thrown
to th ground almost in front of the house.
When his grandmother went to his assist
ance she found him dead. Aq ugly wound
near the left temple, caused by th plow
wheel striking him. Is supposed to have
caused his death.

Firemen's Tomraasneat at Wataoo.
WAHOO, Neb.. Sept. 1 (Special.) On

next Wednesday, September IX, th fire-
man hold a tournament In th afternoon.
All th store will b closed at noon. Fol-
lowing is th program: - -

1:00 p. m.: Psrade of firemen In uniformand apparatus, headed by Waho band.
Position race, first heat.
Hse coupling contest, prise, S&.00.
Hook and ladder run against time, a

block and erect ladder to beat 10 seconds.
Position race, second beat.
Carrying stream to top of city halL
Position race, third heat.
Water fight. 12.00 prise.
Base ball game at Atnletlo park betweenWahoo and Fremont

Uksrtr Killed ky Train.
NORFOLK. Neb., Sept. 1 (Special Tel-

egram.) Fred Gutshall of Blair, a fence
man on th M. O. road was killed near
her todsy when a hand car struck
by the train from Sioux City, waa hurtled
through th air and struck him. Death
was instantaneous. The body was badly
mangled. Fellow workmen called to him
to run, but h was trying to lift th car
off th track. .

Bnakrnpt Stack told.
YORK. Neb.. Sept . (Special.)--. B.

Mansfield, on of York's leading business
man. today purchased th bankrupted
stock of L D. Melsner for 18.000. There
were many creditor. Th City National
bank of York owned th largest claim, be-
ing about 121,000. representing money bor-
rowed. Th creditor will receive between
M and S par cent in full for claims.

stbrHka Metkadlat Cafrse.HASTINGS, N.b.. f. . (Special Tel-gra-

Today's sessions of tn Nsbraaka
annual eonferno of th Methodist Episco-
pal church wer devoted mostly to routine
business. A aWotkmal srvtc waa con-
ducted this moraine by Evangelists Brush
Ingham aad Miller. 'Rev. Thomas Worley
of Crete mad plea In behalf of th
mranauatd preachers, urging that Lbr

b given greater assistance than has here-
tofore been offered. BtMwp Oaastdn of
Washington. D. C, spoke concerning Ihe
Ban Francisco disaster and sufrarsted that
action be taken to assist the brelhern In
that city. Rev. J. W. Embrle of Tccumaeh
presrhed the conference missionary sermon
this morning.

Phillips Named tor Senator.
O'NEILL, Neb., Sept. 6. Speclal Tele-

gram. W. Phillips of Star. Hot
county, was nominated today by the re-

publicans of the Thirteenth senatorl.il dis-

trict for state senator. Phillips Is the pres-
ent chairman of the county central commit-
tee and chairman of the Bonrd of Super-
visors and is considered a strong candi-
date. A platform was adopted planting the
convention square-toe- d with the national
administration and peldglng the candidate
to the support of reform measures outlined
In the state platform.

Hews of iXrbseska.
DAVID CITY Jesse Campbell of Bell-woo- d

and Miss Llnnie Qresory of trus city,
were united In marriage Wednesday morn-
ing by Rev. Lee Furgoson.

DAVID CITY About 3.V) tickets were sold
over the B. A M. mad Monday, Tuesday
and WednesAay to the state fair and quite
a number 'over the fnlon Pacific.

BEATRICE William P. Cobnugh, formany years a school teacher In this county,
died at his home at Virginia, of Bright s
disease, sged 10 years. Me Is. survived fiy
his father and two sIHrrs.

BEATRICE This ' city contributed the
largest delegation of - state fair visitors
yesterday In its history. The number Is

f laced at 735, and many remained over night
n order to attend the feryan reception.
DAVID CITY Verley Manser have

traded their meat market In this city for
western land. Mr. Manser will remain and
run the shop for a while. Mr. Verley moved
his family to University Place Tuesday.

COLUMUfS According to the report on
vital statistics births at Columbus fell be-
hind for the month of Augur compared
with other months, as In the past month
there have been but five births, while
there have been fourteen deaths.

HARVARD Over 200 tickets have been
sold to Lincoln to attend the state fair
from this station, the crews from local
freights over this line, having been taken
for special train service, of which twenty-fiv- e

specials on the various line of theBurlington are reported.
BEATRICE The . stockholders of the

Beatrice Chautauqua association held their
annual meeting and elected the following
directors: W. J. Pease. G. W. Walker and
E. A. McOlasson. Those whose terms ex-
pire are M. V. Nichols, O. E. Webster and
W. A. Noel.

BEATRICE Russell Phelps. Janitor Of
the Central school building, fell from a
ladder, broke his ankle and was severely
bruised sbout the body. Mrs. Jackson,
aged M years, fell against a trunk and
sustained a painful scalp wound. Her con-
dition is serious.

BEATRICE-s-- box car, attached to an
extra southbound Union Paclflo freight.
jumped the track near the stone quarries
at Blue Springs yesterday afternoon and
blocked the track for about three hours.
causing the passenger from Manhattan,
nan., to ne considerably delayed.

LEIGH An Important business chanae
occurred here yesterday, when the T. E.
Koenrora Hardware ana Furniture store
waa sold to Reed Bros, of Madison. Mr.
Ilochford took as part payment on the
same, a quarter section of land tn Boone
county. Reed Bros., are real estate men
and the stock will be sold' again.

FALLS CITY-- W. F. Reieehlck. one of
the prominent stock raisers of Richardsoncounty and secretary of tho Richardson
County Short Horn Breedera' association,
has Just returned rrom the state fair at
Lincoln, where he had exhibited a Poland
China swine, which was awarded second
prise out of a class of eighty-fou- r.

BEATRICE The first of the four eleva
tors to be built at different points in the
state by the proprietors of th Beatrice
Corn mills will be erected at Cortland, this
county. The building Win be 20,000 bushels
capacity, and work will be started upon It
at once. The locations for the other three
elevators have not yet been decided.

COLUMBUS At the hour of high noon
at the home of the bride's parents, In the
presence or tn immediate relatives,
Paulina Bucher was Joined In the holy
bonds of matrimony to Albert D. Becker.
They took the first train for the west on
their wedding tour, and on their return
will occupy the home provided by the
groom on "T" street In' the 'west part of
Columbus. I. - v

FALLS CITY-v-WllMa- .McKay Maddox.
died at bis homa In Falls City ,last night.
Death was due to heart trouble, caused by
old age. He passed away In his sleep. Mr.
Maddox came to Richardson county In 16!)
and was among the very first settlers here.
The. family, of which he was a member. Is
very prominent In this part of the country,
and the relationship Is extensive. He was
83 years of age at the time of his death.
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MR. SILAS DUNTON, 88 YEARS OLD

Is an absolutely pure, gentle and Invigorating stimulant and tonic, builds up the nerve tissues, tones up the heart, gives
power to the brain, strength and elastlcy to the muscles and richness to the blood. It brings into action all the vital forces,
makes digestion perfect and enables you to get from the food you eat the nourishment It contains. It Is Invaluable for over-
worked men, delicate men and sickly children. It strengthens the system, is a promoter of good health and longevity, makes
the old young and keeps the young strong. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey contains no fusel oil and Is the only whiskey that
Is recognized as a medicine. This Is a guarantee.

Sold by all druggists and grocers, or direct, in sealed bottles only, never in bnlk. Pries tl. Insist oa th genuine, as that
th "Old Chemist" trade-mar- k Is on the label. Beware of refilled bottles and spurious Malt Whiskey substitutes offered for
talit by unreliable dealers. They ar positively harmful and will not care. Medical booklet and doctor's advio free. SaSy
Malt Whiskey Co., Koohester, It. T.

The funeral will be held Saturday after-
noon.

HARVARD At the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jacobs, one
mile north of this city, occurred the mar-
riage of their daughter Helen, to Mr.
Edward Welmer, the marrlaafe ceremony
being performed by Rev. Shirley of the
Christian church. The best wishes of
many friends go out with this young
couple, who after a short trip to Omaha
and other points, will return to make
Harvard their home.

GRAND ISLAND Rev. Charles Dains.
who arrived here from Denver last winter,
has tendered his resignation to the Congre-
gational church of this city to take eflect
October 1, or not later than November 1,

aa his reason that he waa not fittedfivlng work here. Rev. Mr. Graham has
been called to the pastorate of the First
Presbyterian church of this city and a
reception was tendered to him last evening
by the members of hla congregation.

GRAND ISLAND A. P. Kremenchuk re-
turned from St. Paul, Neb., where he swore
out a warrant against one Hedgelln and
others, namea unknown, for highway rob-
bery. Kremenchuk Is a secondhand dealer
and buys and sells old Iron. While at
Boelus, In Howard county, recently, he
alleges that, at 6:30 p. m., In the railroad
yard, he was held up by' four men, whn
relieved him of 135 In cash. He had, several
hours previous, bought a carload of Iron
and paid for It In cash.

COLUMBUS Willie Myron Wilson and
Tom Burrow were out walking a couple
of evenings ago with two women, they
were accosted by a couple of fellows named
Cue and Plath, who wanted the girls, and
wer ready to put up a "scrap" for. them.
The trial wae no go as the girls stuck to
their Arat loves, and "fought, bled and
would have died for them. ' The result
of the whole matter was that the fellows
were brought before Judge Ratterman and
oarsed to contribute S2 each to the
education of Columbus' children and to
pay the Judge a little for his trouble.
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PRESIDENT ASKED TO ACT

Chicago Bewipapcr Van Confers with Him

on Stensland Cat.
V

vPINION AS TO CASH IN TANGIER BANK

Government Solicitor Says Receiver
Mast Attach Pans in Ordinary

Legal Way to Get
of It.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., Sept. (.Raymond
Patterson, Washington correspondent of
the Chicago Tribune, called on President
Roosevelt at Sagamore Hill today, to
bring his attention to the arrest and ex-

tradition of Paul O. Stensland, the Chi-
cago banker, who is under arrest In
Tangier. Mr. Patterson said that he hoped
to Induce the president to use his Influ-
ence to expedite Stensland's return to
Chicago.

Most Attach Fnnd.
Sept Fetser of

the Milwaukee Avenue State bank, which
ws by Paul ' O. Stensland, now
under arrest. In. Tangier, todsy received
the following dispatch from the secretary
of the treasury In Washington:

Aaslstant secretary of consulted
the solicitor for the State department con-
cerning the tll.OW) deposited by Stensland
In the French bank at Tangier. The so

EigHt -Day a

Perfect Beer
Guarantee Age.-- Purity and Strength.

the pioneer in perfecting processes of
brewing along the most highly scientific lines, and

the purest because
spares expense make

of brewing experience, makes Pabst Blue Ribbon
as a nourishing a

Equal in importance to malt is cleanliness, and in this again
excels; not only is the Pabst a model neatness

department, but the beer mash-tu- b to or bottle is never
by human hands. Every known is to prevent

Pabst

CHICAGO,

public only science and the test of time it
to be perfect in age, purity

the

PABST
1307 Leaveaworthft

Control

wrecked

state

of

Blue Ribbon Beer is given to the

brewed.

Mr. Silos Dunton, cele-

brated his 88th birthday on

April 9th, last, and who has

been one of the most highly re-

spected and best known met.

chants for the past 60 in

Millbury, Mass., thanks Duffy 'i
Pure Malt Whiskey for his

youth and vigor.
A friend of Mr. Dunton's says

he looks so well that he is easily
good for twenty more.

Mr. Dunton his store
almost day. Last sum-

mer he had a severe attack of

dysentery which was
cured by Duffy's Pure Malt

"I am using Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey,
snd think It very valuable a a medicine.
Last July I was taken sick with dysen-
tery, and the doctor thought my case was
almost hopeless. A good doctor and a
very good nurse worked over me night
and day for four or live months, giving
me sll sorts of medicines, v Faally I In-

sisted on two or three spoonsfuts of Duf-

fy's Pure Malt Whiskey a day, and I do
believe It waa the medicine that cured m.
For a man of 83 years I am very woll."
Silas Dunton, Millbury, Masa. May Hth,
03. ....

licitor sees no course open but for you ta
attach the fund according to lsw and ac-
cording to the procedure controlling Judi-
cial questions affecting the French bank alTangier.

LABELS TO BE PLACED ON

at Washington Ends tn
Satisfaction of

Wllaqn.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. After numeroui

conferences between Secretary Wilson, Dr.
Melvln, chief of the bureau of animal In-

dustry, and about forty representatives oi
the various meat packing houses, the prob-
lems which hav arisen over th question
of labels which, under the law, must be
put upon meat products, have been settled
to the satisfaction of sll concerned. At ths
conclusion of the conference ths packers
announced Hhat they at once would pre-
pare the labels by October 1, when th law
goes Into effect.

Throughout the discussion Wll.
son stood for labels which would state ex-

actly what the package contained and this
the packers finally have accepted, although
by the way of compromise the secretary did
not Insist upon the percentage of different
meats contained in any canned article put
out under one name,

Call for Rank ntatmnt.
WASHINGTON, Sept. i. Th control)!

of the currency today Issued a call for a
statement of the condition of national
hanks at the close of business Tuesday,
September 4.

II

V.

he
in manufacture of the and best beer he never

his studies and , researches, never to the best
Beer is made only from Pabst eight-da- y malt. means that it con-

tains highest amount of nutrition. obtainable out of malt. This, coupled
years practical

unequalled tonic and delicious, refreshing beverage.
eight-da- y

mammoth Brewery of
from keg

safeguard established
possible contamination.

when

and
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strength;
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years

years
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every

complete-

ly
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